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Repeating a Successful Corset Sale
9

TDT?" "T?r
" 1F "

Tomorrow, S1.50 Flouncings for 39c
Some time ago ws had a highly successful sale selling 11.00 corsets at 11.29. Now hers Our greatest embroidery success. The event of the sea-

son.
AlloTer embroideries in open and

comes the same offer again tomorrow. These corsets are the newest 14. 27 and 45-in- skirtings and flounclngs la blind effects, values to $1.25
Ions hip, straight line models, besvlly boned, as fine a $1.00 value magnificent Anglaise open and blind ef-

fects
for 59

as was erer shown yon. Full embroidery trimmed and fitted with 2 $1.29 or Swtss materials. It's a bargain Embroidery edges and Insertions,
nalra hot sannorters ...... offering no woman can afford to over-

look. 39c 5 to 18 Inches wide, Swiss and
New lines rery fine All Whalebone C.B. Corsets. slrk brocades SS.50 $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 goods Nainsook. 25c and 35o'if UAlso extreme long Directors Corsets In mercerised batlsts, at J5G.50 if BFXDING'8 KEW1XO SILKS fHoe, roman choice valuesy I embroidery silks, etc. Art Needlework dept. J y
Wash Goods. Mill

Lengths
5,000 yards beautiful new ging-

hams, dress and waist tissues
and bordered goods. Hun-
dreds of patterns all nxstLy
sprtaf colorings. Goods' sutt- -
able for- - children's wear.
waists, kimonos,
etc Fine 25c and
2 Be vslues, yd. . ,

COTTONS
Xrr7 uji auaUoMed decidedly

tUMlSt Mtki prices mm toes ttul uumi y toe Vhem.
bleached rbHii, is Inch, Sc

values, vlu ..." Us
Ei'MkC'ha-- Caw. tlx Inch,

lie kind, for So
Bleach J Muslin, heavy I He qusl-li- y.

vara . SS
sheetlags. "Jss XV IrulitT'tC bleached . yard ctheetln.

. for SSWetjf bleached . W ..yard . Sheeting,
for Ma

Jfrc bleached H yard Sheeting,
for .S7Ht4 unbleached I yard Sheeting,
for lis

M o unbleached 14 yard Sheet-
ing, for MWe

i!o unbleached IV yard Sheeting,
for soo

Pi. low Tublns. blesched. 41 lien. .
at ..J ITHs

Sale of Our
Entire Line

12ic

HOUSEKEEPING

Japanese China

33J.
Reduction

This Is a sweeping clearance
wlin nothing In Japanese China
reserved. embracing pieces
from a tn tray to a large tank-
ard. On sale for-firs- t time
Monday at Vi off. Profit by thla
sale the beat we have erer ad-

vertised. . '

' trilk the MtmI ef aCanki tMoafBti tmra'te waits frocka sad ctr rrmet ifos Somaier wear.
haJa are km fiaa eftexlairs Monday that terirty

Walatfag for tailored garments, II Inch
materials Never- - before triced leas than
2c; far 19

Pecsisu lnas 46 Inch, sheer and dainty
. as can ba. name s you nsuaUy etpect at

0c here, at, yard.-- . .'t.294'

c

Utttte4 inebi Ter delicate, makes Ideal -

and frocka," 4 &c.o,naiuy
,t . . j : ) . . . . . . . . -- . . . -- . ... 204

Bennett's Big Grocery
Bennett's Golden Coffea,. lb
Teas, aaaeried. lb
Tea Sifting a. lb ,

LlDtua's Tea., lb.

. .ae and stamps

. .m and 40 stamps
Ma and stamps

i J. 11. Aborted. Dka.-.M- ana a auinfa
BurLhanVa tc Clam Cbowdar. .HVie

Boraa Starch snd 1J atam
a Krulia-ie-, plain Jar and stamps

Savloa Herrtn two Jare SOS an4 IS atampa
Uaiilard OUve ull. baaaet bot..aa and IS
Capitol Beet Wrinkled Pw t

- can ...see and It stamps
Puro Hooey 't Meson plott S5e and St auunya
Commeal I wlitta or yellow). I la. .......... .XSa
tuollwreek's ChorolaU. H nP"
Hartley's Jama. Jar as and IS atampa
Franco-America- n Soups. caa..aoa and JJ atmp
Pwanadwa Codflah. I pkgB. .800 and 1 etampa
aafpiv Matrnes. doaen boaea
Baiaxaa twit fornla seedless. UVic guallty

4 "
MXCa Japan Rice. JSc duality yoaada . . . . SSo

OXIWAW, KLr
BASflER of the Vnlted States
ataamahls Wlaoonala ' ia a eon
of Couaeilaiaa Pete? Eleaaser.
The Wlaoonala Joined the world-airdlt-

Teat at " Baa Fran- -
. clacs, a4 during the ebrht . months of

tn ertilse yeung Essaeer ' kept his
parents well posted , oa the 4otna--s

aboard, aVme eatraota from his ' totters
hoots are bars gtvsa:

BAN ntANCISCTX JIy 7. Well, tomor-
row we are ef f sa a eruiaa. Wa ll show
them, at least, that we can travel soma
anyway, and If thyy. wsnt to test any of
ear qualities, Juat let them go ahead. We
worked a l day the third ts put an 7W tons
of coal from the bark, oa account of the
arrangement of her hatches snd whips,
aid cleaned us the fourth, with storea for
the afternoon. 1 think the man that ex
pects to find this simply a pleasure crulas
will bo badly mistaken. Our labor, at least,
will he duly repaid in experience and alhl-aeeln- g,

too. 80 we S' all happy, and If
our folks at home stay la good health.-we'l-l

aand'e the "black diamond." etand
sea witch and cieaa or decsrata ahip aa
aftea as is necessary and with aa Usht
hearts sa it ws were in a home pert.

Tomorrow we eaa take off our hats and
aay rood-or- e. good eld Carted States of
America this year, and la the course of a
few months, aay aona afain. It'a a great
thing, aod every man will do his best to
make H a success. By the Urns yon set
thla letter the sixteen battleships of the
Atlantic fleet will ha answering the green
swell of the Partne with regular prw
claldn.

At Sea, July We (fifteen battleships,
Xeerseka emitted) weighed anchor at I
p. aa-- . Juhr 1. and passing the gate bead
for Honolulu. Before wo reached the light
ahip, a fee eeveJoped aa. through which
wo could barely make out the eearext ahlpa
At times area thla could not bo done.
Whlstjea were sounded everywhere. . ss
each sounded her call and the four .flag-ahl- pe

v blew four long blast a for the
pilot boat to pick up the pilots. This was
at Aa saoa aa the pilots were

PHENOMENAL SILK and DRESS GOODS BARGAINS

and io ataaipe

stacaps

poaaaa

wiU be sore to karry fori
Clothe-- There's a demand for

nice It here:
' wide, very wft
- find Uka nnder 18c:

for
Swiss In dots and always .

15c buy It at. .

each .v 00

be so
' 'A of

sample that town.
tinny.

worth to 120 No

$1S pieces will be....
. f 10 pieces will be

pieces will be....
pieces wUl be . . .

92.00 will be . . .
91.25 pieces will be....

orer the aide, we were" once more under
way. Ia about an hour the fog lifted, and
S little later we bid rood-by- e to the

ialanda. and the last of the states till
ws hit Hampton Road a ; used
during the fog were ss A towing
spar, which la a plank towed about eOv

(as desired) astern and which throws
a spray which oan be seen by the helms-
man 'of the a
trained dead astern, the glare of which can
bo discerned at quite a distance, although
Ita light doea not penetrate the fog. be-

sides the fog whistle --or elrnal whistle,
which la carried oa the afterslde of the
stack and on which our call letter "M"
sound. (Mr. said ha dlfljp. see
aay of these on our ships. Perhaps he
needs glasses). Thus we bowled along la
about as nasty a fog as ts comfortable, and
in perfect aafety. It aoon cleared up, bow-ere- r,

and ' stneo ttnn we hare enjoyed
weather. It ia getting balmy snd

warm. The fleet Is a beautiful sight and
ef Interest both nlfht and

At Sea, July 14 Have a few momenta,
so hero goea Wo still are enjoying fine
ereeiber. This afternoon was Just beauti-
ful, almost a trotcal sua snd the water
baa such a deep hue. Nut a speck of land
aince we left the Fa, railo nee. Had quite
aa extensive maneuver this p. m. Wo are
drilling and working tight along bow, and
it makes It a Uttla tiresome. I guess that's
it.. Along with four aours on and four off,
wo get pretty tired st times. We are start-
ing to prepare for target practice, which
will probably coma ia the Am oa
the upper deck and paper keera blow-
ing up. You 11 bo lucky if I finlah it.
Clad yon caa't hear what I am lac lined to
say about it. We are going to do aooae

ia too. and that makes
extra drill, etc. Wo steam la
two Indirect d columns, the uniform haa
been white. Have had some fine sunset
the last few days. The wind is
snd I havea't aay more

. 3 Cold

The great New York Importing silk firm of Chan. fcrhoolhotise Rons close oat to 20,000 yards of
beautiful new silks, full pleree, from early season's storks, all the ends left from of pieces sold to dealers
who buy la one and two dreas of a kind. This concern Is noted as one of America's giant distributers t
high class silks. Ia order to clean ap their wholesale stocks cf these left overs they offered them to us at tremend-
ous sacrifice. the silk bargains It has erer been this stnre's good fortune to The goods will
be ready Be early. All are new styles and colorings. Never such silk selling ever in Omaha

upon It:

Pieces Brown Silk Taffetas, brown and
black changeable splendid sUki
for petticoats, off the bolt, value al
C5c yard, Monday, for

$1.25 Silks, 69c
Thousands of yards magnificent
new Foulards, plain bro-

cade Messalines, heavy coat-
ing, Pongees, Shantung Pon-
gees, stripe waistings, etc., all

quality silks, none worth
less than $1.25 yard. Beautiful
shades old rose, reseda,
taupe, raspberry, amythest,

brown, champagne and
new

shade; choice
of of
pieces, at

White Goods Have Right of Way

nudergarmenU

ALBERT'.W.

hundreds

Ijoog always
and nnasually fabrieAVe-kaT- e

yard and finish. You'll not
auallty Monday

...via4
(Mrtain figures,

every store, here 10
Spreads and fringed, $1.35 kinds

SI.

Fancy Linens known
to Cheaply Priced

second shipment the finest
line evw came to

Flae Hand Embroidered and

DOILIES, CENTRES,
SCARFS, ETC

Pieces buo each.
two alike.

97.50
93.60

pieces

Farral-loa- s

Precautions
follows:

yards

ahip following; searchlight

Reuterdahl

lovely

day.

Asiatic
this

marching Honolulu,
ordinarily

blowing
news.

Melbourne. September yesterday.

Dennett's
hundreds

lengths

We bought biggest make.
tomorrow. te

before, depend

beautiful
effects,

and

high

green,

navy,
every other

Hemmed

never

t5.00
$2.75
91.40

89

69c

iF
new waists now counters yon

moat
There cos mod

theater wear
moll waists with lac

with insertion back

AHover tucked walata with and net
effects too,
models 6.95

waists Rose,

ashore Don't hardly hsve
to turn around this trip. The

people Auckland snd Australia seem
favor the States. It
wsa certainly wlsa that the

the globe. Hurrah
for the Stataal Ood's coun-
try after alk

Manila, October Arrived here
very pleasant trip. Dropped an-

chor fx yesterday and enjoying
the very best health. de-

voted drills in for
practice. Just little strenuous and irk-
some No liberty; cholera cauaed quar
antine. Fine welcome harbor craft. In
cluding representative (fake)
manned the fleet.
the Wilmington, Helena.

TJMver, Galveston.) Very flaa
to the the battle Manila,
fetid day. Expect to coal Monday. Got
the postals Omaha was re-

ceive at Til make them
sending friends met In Melbourne.

They craay for Aanerlcaa aouvenlrs
snd postals.

We rams through the heads Cor-rlaid- or

on the port bow and
aiteiaken) passed In elngie column
Dewey did on that May morning.

little rusty, though, and will have
to look It Ws anchored two
squadrons off the One
year, five months snd twenty-seve- n dsys
before will home again!

October Dropped anchr
M IB after rough trip,

lata typoon. loest both life-
boat Our the Georgia and
tost. A little over for among
which was your truly hard-earne- d

stmoleona That waa thla morning. The
jsps gave os the glad hand general
upon arrival. All kinds big steamers
with "Welcome' pointed oa them met us
tes.dts three IXm't think

29c
T.V

29
this

silki
that you bny half

of plain and
plain and

and sur
what bargaina

this lot contains,

yard

Bough Silk desirable color, tre-
mendously popular everywhere,

anything ZjMf
elsewhere before,

$1.00 SILKS 49c

Another pretty
tomorrow price,

consists checked taf-
fetas, fancy

natural pongees. Really
prising

$1.00
goods, remember,

Omaha

49c
BLACK SILKS

Here's example
values Bennett's hsve possible

this and that certain
make well pleased

are handsome and inch
black such messalines, taf-
fetas. Drape Meteor, Pongee, Peau

Cygne and voiles,
clearly worth $1.25 and
$1.50 yard,

per yard

every silks

inches wide. Never like
yard

made
sale,

bests
Here

silks,

69c

TOURIST SILK
nrw In Black Silks and is

controll-- d th Brtint-t- t Company In Omaha.
Thla silk la a light weight fabric and absolutely
indestructible, crush It as you will, it ahowe no
ereaae. and launders like linen. Never anything:
to equal It traveling coata and i geea,
walata, dreene. pettlooata. Moat serviceable,
silk In storea today. (Black only):

yard , o
h. yard $1--

S2Dress Goods
goods bargain without

precedent, strictly
spring weight fabrics

absolutely season's choicest
weaves, shades Ixm-do- n

Quaker Sap-
phire, canard

browns,
blacks, exquisite two-ton- e

stripe novelties regular
goods; lengths

yards, Nothing

market

spring

Lingerie Waists
In titeae on the will find the best ex--

of the advanced Xbai the lngennlty of
and foreign have devised. are dot of exquisite

suitable and other dreas
and mercerized medallions and

band-embroider- tucks and in cleaves, slso
trimmed,

batiste baby Irish .Filet lace
fronts; surprisingly Inexpensive, at

Other $5.00
Myrtle, Brown, Champagne, White

and Xew Taas S5.95

Go
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much of the Japaneae navy, that ia. what
see of there being. think, sixteen

ships here. Several old Ruaaian ships
among the number. Both fleets
last night, very pretty along with fire-

works Japs good business people, but
not stable. In other words, dead beats
You Just ouarht to the sanvpan bum-bo- at

men. All unrigged and no
gun drill going on while we stay her.
AJao strict orders against showing Japs
or allowina them to tamper with tne
ordnance. Jut matter of
ruees. We will have target practice about
the 10th of next mon'.h. Didn't get to

write last trip at se. on account of wea-

ther, and won't get much time here.

Enrouts to Amoy-- We weighed sncbor at
a, m., made seml-clrc- le around the

Jap fleet and passed out of the heads
among atonn of cheers. The Japs gave
ua wonderful reception at Tokohama.
was ashore on Thursday. Today Is 8uday.
Went to garden party in Toklo. Re-

turned to Tokahama at p. m.; liberty ex-

pired at 10 p. m. The Japs are wonder-
ful people in their own country. It ia aald.
'The flowers hsve no smell, the fruit no
taste, the women no virtue and the men no
honor," which ia not quite right. The
flowers are very beautiful, but have no
smell that those sawand they were

good many. The fruit, some of It has
very little taste. The women are very
much to be admired for their lovely dispo-

sition and general appearance: they are like
dolls In some respects. don't like the
men st all. They sre not square; at least
they appear so to me from what know of
them, and they don't respect their women
like Americana As for the women's virtue,

will say nothing; It's very hard to psas
an opinion oa anything Itke that, you
know. After all. there Is nothing like good
old American people. At the garden party
we had regular banquet served to ua.
These people ere certainly there when
ctMues to fixing up grub, snd that'a what

A dress a
50 and 54-i- n.

pure wool

in such as
grays, grays,

blue, old rose,
tans, navy and

and

and $l00
to 7 more de--

lisirauie on tne
for skirts

and suits for
wear

pression Jashkoaa American .

designer
el occasions.
Dainty or batiste

'
t

s at . .. '. 0

dainty 83.05
beautiful n

tailored in

tomorrow.

a

a
I

pretaratlon
a

. battleships,

flagship; Chat-
tanooga.

souvenir I

I
.

I am
a

f
I a

I

Yokahazca,
yesterday, a

a
a.

-

assortment

messalines

wonderful

Something- - entirely
'

Messaline

I it. I

Illuminated

see
ping-pon- g

a precaution. I

I a

a
Ia

a

a

la. I
s

I

I

I

a
It

$1.50
2

. ii

"VV

05c IWill

specializing

trimmings
except

embracing

man-tailore- d,

perfectly.

Petticoats,

Half Price Sale Parlor Tables
fortunate brings Ubles at half. There are twenty-fou- r
Some are solid oak. some genuine Mahogany square andtops, from 16 24 inches. it perfect in construction, built

for and all to high
possible, we were extremely fortunate in getting one of the following
items represents values Just
No. table, solid otk... .49 1 n. 25sl table (BOlld)

ui""uu' uuian. . . . . ; .o. ztzi taoie, oak (solid).
.No. .2424 UUe. I 2429 table, (solid)..

27

jr
are first nallty roods tat U aU alaes, bins wars, i per

east redaotloa.

Wrlsht's Silver Polish 3 and
1'orcela. for bath tuba. etc.. lOe arnl u ataini a
S5c t'lothra Lines feet) for S5o
Seavlble Sad Irons, top to lirn-in- a

hand, for Si. is
Standard 26c Toaatera. for 15a

the flat Coal ship Tuesday.
tons. Had a pretty strenuous week of it.

Coxswain of the relief crew, be-

sides having a part of the ship and
launch, too. Ran until 1 o'clock Monday
and up again at a. m. It's all In the
game, though.

Sublg Bay. November 7 anchor
at 11 a. m. at Sublg Bay. P. I. Weighed
anchor at Amoy, China. gpnt a
alx days there. Cold the day of arrival.
The Chinese us a very nice re-

ception at a place apart from the tlty of
Amoy and especially constructed for that
purpose. Made one liberty and Incidentally
a few purchases. If I can judge the cli-

mate by today. I would say It was fine.
The water and atmoaohere are both so
fine snd clear. Had a fTne two days at sea
which wss taken up by inceaaant drilling.
W go on the ranga very soon and prepare
for admiral's Inspection. Schroeder goes to
the Louisiana and ne expect an admiral
named Potter. '

Manila. November S We anchor
on the Sth and cane here, where we trans-
ferred Shroeder to-- the jud got
Potter the next morning and proceeded to
the target range abut fifteen I
should Judge, from Csvlte. Started with
the six-Inc- h on the la'.h. then ensued three

days of drixslv, rainy
during which we (No. 11. six-Inc- were
standing by to fire, as we were next. It
would clesr up and e would cast loose
and provide ammunition and then It would
get diisxly and foggy. Two years sgo I
could have written a book on it (ha ha');
that is, I would have thought it deserved
as much.

En route to Colombo, December I It was
rumored about that tboae wishing fur-
loughs could get thirty daya after we hit
the but I am afraid it is too good
to be true. Wouldn't thst greet, though?
Ws are having maneuvera every as
before. At this moment the flagship Is
headed in a directly opposite direction to

Ir

.No. SI table, oak9d) S1.S9
No. 388 table oak

lid) 31.9S
No. 408 table, mahog-

any S2.S9

stunning

9 at T inVIa a
mahogany 84.29

k 85.98
mission,

t
Two htyles like cuts i.4H No. made

solid quarter-sawe- d oak
eitner tops, as shown

here, blghly polished; 24 Inch top;
firmly Prices Monday
Just half regular

Turquoise Coffee off

So 10 etarnpn
UtlO

prevent

Bread

Log of an Omaha Boy from San Francisco to Hampton Roads

droumnavlgatioo

68c

reseda,

feet.

miles,

weather,

. .

SS 8epott's Pattern Had Iron eachCoat forPure $ for io" 'Kat 1 for looand Beater, bat 16c kinl 'at 100

our own and off port beam.. It makes
the flat feet aay, "Look at the coal
they're wasting." We will never get to
Hampton' Roads this way. for we
homeward you know. You should
have seen-- what a tickled It was
aa the hook came and the band
"Home. Sweet Home." It Is a feeling
which I think a man doesn't
more than a doxen times In a I j

guess that bound!"
Just your eyes and ssy It a few timer
and If it has sny Everyone is
figuring what they'll do. how they'll do ll
and wy they'll do It they get back
to the States.

Enroute to Colombo, December IS I sup-
pose k U cold at home, but l.eie I wi:
bare feet. my balh out in the open.
But you'll enjoy the turkey more, for It's
like mother used to make, and what
counts. We.exject to be at map
and Intend to give a smcker; have some

materUI. especially with I lie
and will spend a pleasant evening.

Enroute to Port Said. Dec. 24."

We arrived at Sjnday, r

13 and left tne Jtli. The fleet was
moored, bow and stern Inside the break-
water. Coaled from collier and tok a deck
load. Hardcat coaling I done
yet. Started at a. m. and worked straight
through till 11 a. next day. I
luewaa neceaaary. Nothing of special Inter-e- at

at Colombo, very busy port, though.
Hindoo fakers and bum-bo- at men to pass
meal hour. Having nice weather this trip.
General quarters today along with exten-
sive maneuvers. It seems we're having
more maneuvera since we were
bound, than ever before, but It's
Imagination. here It Is Christmas and
I sit in a suit of and with bare

you hugging the radiator.
This is mjr third Chrlstmaa In the service,
two In California and one In tha Arabian
sea. And where will the next one be? But
by next .Christmas I II a.

SPRING
SUITS

There's a comprehensive va-
riety of new suit mod-
els now. New ones com-
ing with almost every express.
We are popular
price models, the happy med-
ium that strikes a popular
chord with the The
suits are tailored in the height
of fashion, of

for a button here and
there. The coats are nearly all
36 40-in- ch lengths. Thero'a
a broad color rango,
every late shade. Every gar-
ment Is either
along alightly fitted straight
line effects and modeled to fit

We are specially
strong In suits at

$25
Smart New Black

Jackets
Striking models chiffon, Pana-

ma coats, 36-ln- length, full
taffeta lined, patch pocket,
two rowa of 12 covered but- -
tons back at each vent.
Just the kind"of coat to wear
with long separate skirt, $12

Something New in
Petticoats

New Messaline
a silk knit top, made from
identical fabric from which
Kaysf r's silk gloves are made,
almost fenther weight and
enug pleated mcusa-lin- e

flounce; black, white.
rose and navy

A purchase parlor distinctstyles. and come in round, ovalhape varying to Every tabhv--Tb'Mifl many years, polhed piano finish. It's an opportnaity'sehlom
and them. Every

half regular.
707 S1.48

oak isolld) No. oak

catches
400

steamer's
sailing

Dropped

pleasant

accorded

weighed

Louisiana

miserable

Elate,
be

finish

Vn fSJ?
No. i3 table,

S7.Rrt
Tables B333.

of genuine mahog
any, in round or square

made. $248

Enamel Tea and Pots
These fine turqnoUe Monday

asbfstoa

day.

and

11 Galvanized Wash Tuba, extra heavy
handles, ......SoWire Hangers. is--Calch Mout Traj.e.

Hure Catch Trapa.
Carpet Hug

our
all

are
bound,

bunch
up placed

experience
lifetime;

not often. "Homeward
close
see effect.

when

sit
Took

that's
sea Christ

good glovea,

Colombo.
whole

thinU we've

m., suppose

home
maybe

Well,
white

feet, whllo sre

be short-time- r.

here

on

masses.

void

to

or

on

wltU

fitting,

7.50

323

Sl.GO
31.69

We get turkey and mince pie tomorrow.
Here's hoping the cooks do a good job
of It, for they have so much to do that itIs hard to bring things up to standard.

Sues. Jan. here Jsnusry J,
The work of widening-- the canal is going .

on at eeveral plact-s- . Very barren. Just like
a desert, but cold. Very cold to us. Just
from a warm climate. Pretty delicate
navigation, Georgia went aground. Entire
squadron heaved to. as Is neceaaary.
Georgia off In an hour. Sixteep men in
tne atoering engine room, in case hand
steering ia necessitated by a break in the
steering engine.

Algiers, Jan. 2S The .whole fourth
division is lure and will leave for Negro
bay. I went ashore last Saturday at 4 p. m. .

with fourty-eljt- hours leave, as did every
one In the fourth section. The cold weather
wr.lch we are beginning; to feel now. is a
little strenuous snd makes us sll shiver.

Clbrallar. Feb. 1. We passed the
rock at 8 p. m., making s semicircle around
it. and anchored in the let--. It la a rather
imposing speclment. all right, but not s.j
striking as s fortress to nie. New York
or bust.

A'. Sea, Feb. 7. Left Gib. yesterdsy.
Preceded by the Connecticut. She steaming
Immediately u the heod of the column.
Georgia was first to rs out of the
breakwater, headed for home. Korm. J two
columns before leaving the strait. Every-
one was feeling pretty fine. Did you ever
hear that song, "it Makes No Dlffcnence
Where You Wander?" well that was the
sentiment of the whole fleet. As we left.
Hue band struck up the songs of the various
nations In turn.

At Sea. FVb. it gay. m hive been
getting some rotten meat this trip. All
our good Australian beef went to Mesalnla
on thu Culgoa and we are getting what
she was able to pick up In the Mediter-
ranean. It's a wonder they feed It. V

sre getting short of lots ef Uiioga, ltt
I suppose it's nature


